The following are all the student-led clubs at Sage Hill School as of October 28, 2019

- ACEing Autism
- Activism and Mobilization Club
- Art & Design Club
- Art of Kids
- Arts and Crafts Club
- Asian Alliance
- B.A.R.C.
- Best Buddies
- Billiards Club
- Blaze Magazine
- Collaborative Art Club
- Cultural Exchange Through Arts
- Curvy Girls Scoliosis
- Disarming Domestic Violence
- Environmental Action Club
- Esport Club
- Fighting Hunger
- FPV (First Person View) RC Club
- Friday Night Club
- Garden Club
- Gluten Free Baking
- Green Scene
- Grub Club
- Hack Club
- Helo Dance for Autism
- Immigrants & Refugees Club
- International Outlook Foundation
- Investor's Club
- Java Programing Club
- Jazz Band
- Jewish Student Connections
- K-Age
- Kids for CAS (Court Appointed Special Advocates)
- Kind and Safe School Club
- Labdoo

- Let's Talk about the Rest of the Work
- Liberty in North Korea
- MedEd
- Meet in the Middle
- Meme Club
- Mountain Bike
- Music to Heal Club
- NAMI at Sage (National Alliance and Mental Illness)
- Native Scholars
- NHD Club
- Non-Toxic Community
- OC Books on the Run
- OCCares
- Operation Gratitude Club
- Outreach Club
- Paw Pal
- Photography Club
- Red Cross Club
- Rocket Club
- Sage Entrepreneurial Club
- Sage Hill Design club
- Sage Hill Marketing Club
- Sage Hill Ocean Club
- Sage Hill Philanthropy Club
- Sage Hill Robotics
- Sage Hill Science Club
- Sage Hill Spikeball Club
- Sage Hill STEM Club
- Sage Hill, A Bipartisan Solution (SHABS)
- Sage Lunch and Activities Club (SLAC)
- Sage-Craft
- SEA: Saving the Environment and Animals
• Service Through Reading
• Shallow Water Blackout Awareness Club
• Spectrum
• Spirit Club
• Spoken Word for Intriverts Club
• Spoken Word/Poetry
• Sports Economics
• STEAM for all Sage Hill Chapter
• Strike out Children's Cancer
• Struck Literary Magazine
• Student Demand Action Group
• Sweet Adelines
• TableTalk
• Teens in AI
• The Community Works Club
• The Strategy Club
• Thunder (Sage Hill Historical Journal)
• Toastmasters
• True Beauty
• Ukulele Club
• Word Wishes
• Writing Competition Club
• Young American's Foundation
• Youth and Government